Pizza & BBQ Menu
Nibbles
olives 3 gf, df, vg / chilli mixed nuts 3 gf, df, vg / hummus, flatbread 4.5 gfa, df, vg

Salad
roasted cauliflower salad with hazelnut, pomegranate and spiced maple dressing 8.50/15.50 gf, df, vg
chicken caesar salad with anchovies, croutons 8.50/15.50 gfa
roasted butternut, harissa, rocket, goats cheese, toasted pumpkin seeds 7/12.50 gf, dfa, df, v, vga

Pizza

all pizza doughs are made fresh from ballihoo sourdough base, hand stretched & stone baked
margherita 10 gfa, dfa, v, vga
classic tomato sauce and mozzarella
pepperoni 12 gfa, dfa
slices of spicy salami
veggie supreme 11 gfa, dfa
peppers, mushrooms, olives, red onion
chicken supreme 12 gfa, dfa
chicken, peppers, mushrooms, olives, red onion
pizza napoli 11 gfa, dfa
anchovies, capers, black olives
barbecue 12 gfa, dfa
pepperoni, chicken, red onion, mushroom, barbecue sauce

Mains
ballihoo beef burger, cheddar cheese, jalapeño mayo, rocket, tomato 6.5 gfa, dfa
chimichurri chicken burger, roasted butternut squash 6.50 gfa, dfa
grilled halloumi and mushroom burger 6.50 gfa, v
korean style pork ribs ½ rack 7.50 whole rack 14.00 df
lemon and thyme marinated salmon 6.50 gf, df

On the Side 3.50
skinny fries gf, df, vg / triple cooked chips gf, df, vg / coleslaw gf, df, v garlic bread v / rocket & parmesan salad gf, v
/ broccoli, almond, chilli gf, df, vg / sweet potato wedges gf, df, vg
gf = gluten Free | gfa = gluten free available | df = dairy free | dfa = dairy free available
v = vegetarian | va = vegetarian available | vg = vegan | vga = vegan available
please be aware not all ingredients are listed on our menu. if you have any allergies please speak to our
staff, who can provide you with a more detailed allergen menu and help you with your food choices.

